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.'~eneration to sign on.According,
· to early registrations, the ages of
-Campers' offspring planning
'to accompany their parents -'-
and in some cases, grandpar-
: ~nts - range from 3months to
:19 years. In addition, folks will
· be traveling from as far away
;as California and Texas. The
'official registration deadline is
'June 1, but the committee says pioneer, Sue Fletch¢r can
·extensions will be granted. trace her camp roots back to
.,' The McKeesport YMCAhas 1956 and every summer after
owned and operated T. Frank that for 21years. In fact, that's

, 'since its founding in 1955. where she met her husband,
'Sporting a man-made lake, Rich. They were married in
"a dining hall, nine full-sized' 1968 and have two children and
'cabins and a "long house" com-one grandchild:"'" all scheduled
':posed of five smaller cabins, to attend.
the camp com accommodate .As the reunion ringleaders,
'just under 200peopie per ses- the Fletchers have beeri'busy
. SIon;.Stillopentoday, thefacil- tracking down me old gang
'ity has expanded its mission since the camp committee first
'beyond the traditional boys' got together last fall.
and girls' sleepover camp to Sue's tacticsinclude sep.rch-
:welcome (during different ses- ing the Internet and calling
's'ions) outdoor environmental ,college alumni offices for Gur-
"e,ilasses,families, youth adven- rent phone numbers and e-mail
'turers ,and aspiring ,equestri- addresses.
,~ahs.The site is even available Rich, however, has taken
''for wedding receptions and a more hands-on approach,
'i:;'ompanypicnics. like attending the funeral of
" A true T. Frank Soles a former camper's relative in

LIFESTYLE

In a 1970 photo, Counselors and campers build apyrarriid atCampT. FrahkSoles ir1Sbhlerset
County. In firstrow, center, with braided hair is Tey Stiteler, one ofthe reunion's organizers.

order to spread the word and;
of course; extend his condo-
lences. '
But the reality is that not

everyone is happy to hear the
news. ",
"There's the group that says

'Wild horses couldn't keep me
away,' " Sue Fletcher says.
"Then there's the group tha,t
saysfhci.t was fun when I \Vas
18; but why would you ,think
that' dipping back into that
.would have any value?"
, So, what is the value of a
camp reunion? , ,
FOr former camper' and

counselor Maureen, Kelley,
now the financial,administra-
tive and operations director for
NatiOnal Health Management
Inc., it's about connections.
"To be able to reconnect

with a large group of people
who shared a common expe-
rience during an' important
developmental time of our
lives is something you, don't
get often," she says. "When it
comes around, you just want
.to grab it."

"And really," Stiteler adds,
"WhEH;lWasthe, last ti1;118you
got to play capture the flag?"

To register/or the, Camp
T Frank Soles rellnion ($130
per person); or for lyrics to
favorite, campfire songs and
ph6tps (past and present), go
to www.quitastiteler.com or call
412-673-1888.

Barbara Klein is a freelance
writer and formerT. FrGl.nk
Sales camper and counselor.

http://www.quitastiteler.com
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